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But what ahout the upkeep? I

pay a maintenance charge of if 1.50

per acre, but Mr. Farmer how

long would I have to get my $150

every two years as against your
$G0 to pay for my water and the

A Million Dollars

A Minute
Too much money isn't it? And

yet that is what the New Yorkers
paid Tom Skeyhill on the night ofupkeep. Hut 1 don t, know my
0ctber flth- - 1918 when theland will raise alfalfa. H did what
New York. "Tribune'' termed the

-- lire tank is uninjured as it was

heavily covered.
Mrs. J. I. Parker entertained

Wednesday afternoon at her home

at the parsonage in honor of Mrs.

Clyde Flinn. All th'e ladies of

the community were invited to

come and give her a shower.

Geo. Osborne in his car accom-pani- e

by Ed Bernard and Annie

Lewis met Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Flinn at Maupin Thursday after-

noon and brought them here

.where all was in readiness for

the at their own home wheie six-

teen relatives and friends partook
of a turkey supper. Later iu the
evening about 52 friends gathered
and after a little noise outside all
eame in and spent the evening

The Sam Lewis Com-

pany Soon to Appear
This splendid Company of 4

artists (Singers, Musicians and
'entertainers) appearing here on

the Lyceum Circuit January 30th
will be the big event of the season

and unless you hare already done

bo, don't lose any time in securing
your seats for this attraction.
Over 150 season tickets have
already been sold and while we

can at prensnt accommodate that
many more it is going to be "S.
R. 0." (Standing Room Only)
for some of the late ones.

Call up Central; she will fix

things for you, and the first time
you come down you can come in

and get you tickets but DO IT
today and insure yourself a good

seat for the season,

that he and Mrs. Brown will soon
go to California again to spend
the remainder, of the winter before

returning home.

Charles Walker is making a

quantity of fine looking posts.

Ruby Wilson is boarding at
Julius Shipflin's fiuring the cold

weather.
W. B. Keen is muck improved

in health since the holidays, hav-

ing overcome his. severe cold.

The Chapel - Flinn comotion
could be heard distinctly at Pine
Grove some six miles distant. We

congratulate Clyde.
II. R. Seheuerman and E. F.

Miller came up from Portland
Wednesday.

Governor Ben W. Olcott lust
week appointed N. G. tied in as

a.member of the Oregon committe
to go to Washington February 10

urge Congress to appropriate $100

000,000 for Post Roads and Forest
Roads in the west. Other mem-

bers of the committee are Julius
L. Meier, John B. Yeon, Tainan
Butler, W, Lair Thompson, John
Hall.

Wapinitia Items
U. S. Endersby It ft last week

for California to spend the re-

mainder of the winter with his

brothers.
Ben Richardson went to The

Dalles Monday.
H. L. Morris, the real estate

man of Maupin was visiting in

this section this and listed a num-

ber of farms.
Mrs. Myrtle Claymier and sons

moved into the Ooodenougb house

to be near the school. Jamie
Brunner is staying with them.

Mr. Doak and family are stop-

ping at the Claymier farm with

Mr. Claymier.
The fog has drifted away at

last and fine weather prevails over

head but the ground is rather
rough.

L M. Woodside made a trip to

Maupin last week and purchased

a gasoline engine. We neglected

to mention in the .items last week

that Mr. Woodside's well bouse

was destroyed by fire recently,

ruining the engine and pumping

outfit, but it is thought the pres- -

"Greatest demonstration in the
History of any War Loan'' he
single-hande- d raised the enormous
sum of $23,750,000 in Uenty
three minutes,

As a speaker the "Cleveland'
Plain Dealer" one of the big east-

ern papers says: The most effec-

tive war speaker in America; a
silver-tongue- d master of Eloquence
whose vivid powers of description
lift his aidietices to heights ot

enthusiasm.
Se him here on the niht of

January 21st.

you find out that your land would

mature wheat? Hy trying it or

by watching my neighbors. Oh!

By trying it, hut you tiaye not

tried alfalfa have )ou? And you

haven't noticed your neighbor

Brown, Ilennehan, Cx or W"od-sid- e

have you. The all hiive

alfalfa growing. Did you Bee

Wallers hauling that n!fnlfa to

the R. R ? It sold for $27 to $31

per ton. Then there is that gar-

den and that corn patch and that
orchard that would look heller too

if you irrigated a little,

It's too much wmk.to irrigate,
interposed Mr. Farmer. Well,

let's see, you plow a ml so wheat

for every crop and harvest it with

a large crew etc.
When alfalfa is planted yen cut

playing games. At home on tue
corner to their friends.

The two children of Mr. and

Mr. Will Slurgis were quite sick

several days last week, somewhat

improved now. Dr. Elwood at-

tended them. ,

ArcliiH Tapp arriyed Saturday
from R dgefield, Wn.,and is look-

ing after business affairs.

.'Mi. and Mrs. S. H. Wilson ar-

rived home Saturday after visiting
relatives in the valley.

Lyle Big! ee arrived Monday

The saddle mare and saddle and
saddle and bridle - raffled here by

Ollie Lawson was won Monday

night by Tom Muir who had pur
chased two chances. Mrs. Jory
had inyested in 22 chances.

crops. But for feed kale will

glow 15 to 20 tons green weight
and corn 12 tons fodder and it
can all he saved for feed by use of
silos What about that for crcp.
Then spuds are $6 per sack. One
should get 100 bushels by irriga-- ,

tion. Now, they would de worth
$000, but say they were $200 per

acre just now they are good

(to last pagi
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it and stack it, the tirst two

cultings before the time to harvest
grain, that apportions your work

so that you are not idle' and then

rushed to death, in harvest.

Alfalfa is the king of all forage
'It Pays to Pay Cash at JoryV

for a visit with his parents,

Say Mr. Farmer, why don't you

raire seme alfalfa for your cattle?

It doesn't pay when wheat is $2.

Too much trouble to get a stand.
Oh I think you are mistaken.Pine Grove
How do you figure it? Well sup-

pose we say you get 30 bushels

per acre at $2 per bushel or $00.

That would be pretty good would

it not? You did not get an

ayerage of 80 buus hels did you

F. M. Jory

When

Goods

Dependable

Are Right

in Need of

- Our Prices

A few news items from the
snow line Pine Groye 52 inches

of snow deepest of the last storm
16 degrees below coldest at

timher line record, where protect-

ed from the cold winds.

H. V. Itetherford and N. G.
Hedin returned from a trip in the
snows at Clear Lake. Snow n"t

; The Window of the Soul - THE "EYE

Most precious gift to Man;
As the busy years of life go by,

Preserve it while you can.

HERBERT W. COPELAND, Principal A Maupin School",

a'so graduate and licensed -

, OPTOMETRIST
treats cases cf hypermetropia, presbyopia, myopia,

and astigmatism with properly fitted glasses.

See him on Saturdays or evenings, not at any

time that will interfere with school duties.

Pendleton, Oregon, Jan. 29, 1016.

To whom it may concern:
1 have been very near sighted all my life, being compelled to

quit school at twelve years of age on account of my eye trouble.
At different times I have been fitted with glasses by eyo
specialists, with more or less satisfaction, until last June, when
I had my eyes examined by Dr. Heibeit W. Oopeland, who made

me the' best pair of glasses I ever ha . I use them for both
reading and distance with perfect comfort

M. W. Deardorff.

No I guess not. Well we will call

it that. Suppose we say I get" 8

tons of alfalfa trt $25 per ton
that would be fair, or $75 per acre
would it not. Then let's see how

the next season finds us. You

get a j h plowiug and no return,
only expense on that acre, so we

as deep as usual but pretty well

packed. Snvw at cut 2 feet.

CamaB 18 inches.
Mr. Moore, veteran Alaska

trapper, who occupied the Co.

GROCERIES

FRESH VEGETABLES

BLANKETS

Gas Air-o-li- te Lamps
"It Pays to Pay Cash at JoryV

can only give you G0 gross for I
years. I get my little old 3 tons

again or $150 for the two yeais.
Huy gennerally sells for $25 per
Km where wheat $2 per bushel,

cabin at Cedar Port Camp went

through the great snow storm in

s ilitary confinement but had good

health, and is none the worse fcr

wear. His marten hides are prime.

Joe Graham rode his gray stand

by to Camas last week. The snow

heldliia horse up so he did not

and 3 tons of alfalfa is more

conservative than 30 bushels of

wheat. I have the assurance by

use skeis.

Goyernment Camp, by Mgr.

Pridemore reprorted 8 below as

the coldest for the low temperature
PA. BAUMGARTOER""I

LAWYER
Mampk regain

irrigation of getting my 3 tons of

alfalfa, but do you have any
assurance of getting !i0 bushels of

wheat?

But Mr. Farmer says you have
to pay $00 per acre lor your
water, what aoout that? That's u

perpetual right and when it is

paid it goes with the land fortver.

of the recent Btorm and saysDr. Ho Co DA

DENTIST
Government Camp was above the

storm.
Some real cougar tracks appear

on the snow near Pine Grove; $25

bounty awaits the lucky ones.

Some quail haye been seen since

the Btorm. Has any one seen the

China Pheasant? A little wheat
sprinkled around old Bheds and

5 P. M.OFFICE HOURS:
But

feeding rocks will save these

splendid game birds and the pra- -

MAUPIN GARAGE
WHAT WE CAN SELL YOU

FORD & MAXWELL CARS
and help you get any make you want

We recharge your batteries and examine them
GASOLINE, DISTILLATE, COAL OIL, OIL & GREASES

Ii
ne chickens also.

Mrs. W.' J. Hickey went to

Portland Tuesday to get acquaint,

ed with her new grandson. .

Father Lascbineer went to the

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have opened a garage at Tygh

hospital in The Dalles Tuesday to

take treatment for his stomach.strive to give you

a reasonable price.
Valley and will

real service at

T Goodrich, Diamond, Goodyear, and tne nest
1 irS: service we can give you on ar.y line that is in

our power to do so. We want your business large or small.

We appreciate it. We are out for this year's business and we

want to help you to get your needs ail it Inlps us to kjjp what

you need.

trouble.
Goodenough Bros, have taken

wood contracts near Pine Grove.
George Heitz is cutting wood

for Jess Cox.

Wapinitia Irrigation Co. is hav- -

ino if-- nut un. W. 1. Hickey is

cutting up ice also.
M

"Ii
Company oflice at Pine Grove

'has taken shape; the roof is now
j completed.

Movement is on foot to build a
IT'S GONE

Bring us one job and
you'll be a booster

MORROW a TUNISON .

Car, Truck, and Tractor
overhauling
Oxy Acetylene Welding
Vulcanizing' and Re-

treading
Service Car at Your Call

ii
community center hall for athletic

and game purposes at Pine Grove.

Mr. Smith has ordered a new

No one knows where it it. You have possibly spent hours looking

for it and many more hours worrying as to where it might be.

' valuable papers andof preventingonly one
documents from

booming Hid lost, J that is to place your valuables

one of our fire-proo- f Safe Deposit Boxes.

Rates $2 per year.

MAUPIN STATE BANK

power saw. He will cut up the

McFarlaud timber for Julius Ship- -

flin Tnlius exoects to try his
;

lhandat splitting with the old

j record breaking battle ax.
' J. S. Brown writes from Georgia


